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Overview
■ Women Experiencing Homelessness

– Narrative Exposure Therapy (NET) 
Screening and Pilot

– Systematic Adaptations

■ Justice-Impacted Women
– Narrative Exposure Therapy Screening and 

Pilot
– Systematic Adaptations

■ Future Directions
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Background
■ Trauma exposure near ubiquitous 

– 90%-100%
■ Some develop “PTSD”

– 25% 
■ Suboptimal care engagement
■ Concern for “building block effect”

– Biopsychosocial consequences 



Description Intervention
Stakeholder-Driven



Methods
Phase 1
- Semi-structured interviews (n=20)

– 10 WEH
– 10 mental health professionals and shelter staff

Phase 2
- Life Events Checklist + PTSD Checklist for DSM-5 (n=35)

- Screening
Phase 3
- Open feasibility/acceptability pilot (n=8)

– Pre/post-assessments (change scores)
– Pre/post-interview (systematic adaptations)



Setting 



Intervention 
Narrative Exposure Therapy (“NET”)
■ Human-rights informed approach to treating complex PTSD
■ Internationally lay-counselor delivered
■ Behavioral exposure and testimony therapy
■ Survivors of multiple traumas (often ongoing)
■ Re-shape and integrate fragmentary autobiographical narratives

Schauer, Neuner, Elbert (2005/2011) Narrative Exposure Therapy (NET).
A Short-Term Intervention for Traumatic Stress Disorders. Hogrefe & Huber Publishers.



Diagnostics
Psycho

-education
Lifeline Exposures Testimony

Life Events Checklist PTSD Interview for DSM-5
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Diagnostics
Psycho

-education
Lifeline Exposures Testimony

Westby C. Narrative Exposure Therapy (KIDNET). 
Word of Mouth. 2020;32(1):13-14.
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Screened Participants (n=35)
Qualifiers (PCL-5 > 28) 32 (91%)

Age, mean (range) 51 (23-75)

Race, n (%)

Black/African American (AA) 26 (74%)

White 8 (23%)

Asian 1 (3%) 

Ethnicity, n (%)

Hispanic/Latinx 6 (19%)

Life Events, n (%)

Physical Assault/Abuse 32 (91%)

Sexual Abuse (n=34) 27 (79%)

Violent death 16 (46%)

Witnessed violent death 7 (20%)

Accidental death 18 (51%)

Witnessed accidental death 9 (26%)

PTSD Checklist for DSM-5 (PCL-5), mean (range) 47.5

Black/AA 49.3

White 43.7



NET Participants/Completers (n=8)
Age, mean (range) 52 (49-61)
Race

Black/African American 8 (100%)
Educational Attainment

Less than high school/GED 4 (50%)
High School/GED 1
Some college 3

Relationship Status

Single, divorced or separated 8 (100%)
Mental Health Diagnosis 6 (75%)

Trauma-related diagnosis 0 (0%)
Physical Health Diagnosis 8 (100%)

Hypertension 7 (87.5%)
Tobacco, Alcohol, Prescription medication, and other Substance use Tool, n (%)

Tobacco
Alcohol
Illicit drugs
Prescription drugs

5 (63%)
1 (13%)
2 (25%)
2 (25%)
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Results
Acceptability

NET Satisfaction 
Process traumatic memories, mean (range) 5 (5)
Address trauma-related symptoms, mean (range) 4.8 (4-5)
Meet life demands, mean (range) 5 (5)
Continue participation, mean (range) 5 (5)
Recommend to family/friend, mean (range) 5 (5)
Overall satisfaction, mean (range) 5 (5)

“Excellent. It gave me a chance to see parts of myself that I had seen in the past, 
but not actually taking time to examine. I've been able to examine myself and see 
better qualities than I was aware of or unwilling to look at before. So, I've grown a 
lot through this process.”



Results
Acceptability 

“I love it. I love it. Absolutely. A hundred and fifty percent…It brought my memories that 
I remember. A lot of memories. You touched something but that I had; I didn't had it. I 
didn't know I had it in me…And I think if you got this out of me, imagine and you many 
people, you could help them not having a stroke. It's bad you didn’t come before me 
having a stroke…I'm grateful too because my son, my daughter was telling me you 
need counseling. And I thought it was for crazy people…it's a stress reliever because 
you help me in a lot of ways that you can’t imagine…It is true. I'm not just saying it. I 
mean that and you helped me get, I didn't know I had all that bottled inside.” 

“I enjoyed it thoroughly because I had someone that I could absolutely talk to 
about things that I've never discussed before in my life and get some honest and 
objective feedback. And that has been priceless and invaluable to me in life. So, I 
would say it's extremely, to say beneficial to me doesn't quite cover it.”



Results
Optimizing Acceptability
Women with Lived Experience (Peers)
“And then, at some point then the people who go through the trauma therapy and do it 
can become trained. Like you said, like peers…good. I think that would make people 
feel like empowered because then they could see themselves doing that as opposed 
to…people would feel more empowered and see themselves in that position and that 
as a possibility, and it would also encourage people to heal like, okay, I want to get 
better because this is what I want to do…I want to be the peer trauma specialist or 
whatever. And they say, okay, I want to heal because I want to do that. Then that's it. 
That makes you want to do more for yourself, then if you just doing it for your life, 
doing it to have a better relationship with your family or, you know what I'm saying?”



Results
Optimizing Acceptability – Content Modifications
Recognizing Injustice & Inequity 
“this study, it helps me, it helped me see that it wasn't my fault, you know, it was his, something was 
wrong with him, not me. Something was wrong with those people who raped me.” 



Results
Optimizing Acceptability – Content Modifications

Acknowledging Religion & Spirituality
“once I finally started talking to people, I felt like, you know, a little lighter. Like I'm not carrying so 
much around. So, can't nobody judge you anyway no matter what you are going through, nobody but 
God. So, I just keep the faith, stay prayed up and just try to stay out of harm’s way as much as 
possible.”



JUSTICE-IMPACTED 
WOMEN



Background 
■ Fastest growing contingent of incarcerated population

– Over 800% in ~50 years
■ High rates of traumatic victimization 
■ Mental and behavioral health conditions

– 70% dependent on > 1 substance
– Over 200% increase in drug-related arrests

■ Link between trauma and substance involvement
■ Unmet need within the correctional system

– Reduced recidivism, family impact



Department of Corrections 
Partners



Methods
Phase 1
- Life Events Checklist + PTSD Checklist for DSM-5 (n=51)

- Screening
Phase 2
- Open feasibility/acceptability pilot (n=8)

– Pre/post-assessments (change scores)
– Pre/post-interview (systematic adaptations)



Virtual Adaptations 



Screened Participants (n=51)
Qualifiers (PCL-5 > 28) 49 (96%)
Age, mean (range) 42 (22-68)
Race, n (%)

Black/African American (AA) 17 (33%)
White 32 (63%)
Asian 1 (2%)
Unknown 1 (2%)

Ethnicity, n (%)
Hispanic/Latinx 6 (12%)

Previously Incarcerated, n (%) 16 (31%)
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Screened Participants (n=51)
Life Events, n (%)

Physical Assault/Abuse 50 (98%)
Sexual Abuse 38 (75%)
Violent death 46 (90%)

Witnessed violent death 25 (49%)
Accidental death 40 (78%)

Witnessed accidental death 25 (49%)
PTSD Checklist for DSM-5 (PCL-5), mean (range) 50.2 (7-74)

Black/AA 51.9 (29-72)
White 48.1 (7-72)
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NET Participants/Completers (n=8)
Age, mean (range) 37 (22-48)
Race

Black/African American Non-Hispanic/Latinx 5 (62.5%)
White Hispanic/Latinx 2 (25%)
White Non-Hispanic/Latinx 1 (12.5%)

Educational Attainment
High School/GED or less 4 (50%)
Some college 1 (12.5%)
Associate’s Degree or higher 3 (37.5%)

Relationship Status
Single, divorced or separated 6 (75%)



NET Participants/Completers (n=8)
Prior Homelessness 7 (87.5%)
Mental Health Diagnosis 7 (87.5%)

Trauma-related diagnosis 4 (50%)
Physical Health Diagnosis 7 (87.5%)

Cardiometabolic Disorder 6 (75%)
Hypertension 5 (62.5%)

Tobacco, Alcohol, Prescription medication, and other Substance use Tool, n (%)
Tobacco
Alcohol
Illicit drugs
Prescription drugs

2 (25%)
6 (75%)
5 (62.5%)
2 (25%)



NET Participants/Completers (n=8)
Sentence Duration (range) 3-70 years

Previously Incarcerated 3 (37.5%)
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Offense Type
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Results
Acceptability 

NET Satisfaction 
Process traumatic memories, mean (range) 5 (5)
Address trauma-related symptoms, mean (range) 5 (5)
Meet life demands, mean (range) 5 (5)
Continue participation, mean (range) 5 (5)
Recommend to family/friend, mean (range) 5 (5)
Overall satisfaction, mean (range) 5 (5)



Results
Optimizing Acceptability
■ Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)
■ Intimate Partner Violence
■ Intergenerational Trauma Transmission
■ Substance Use
■ Parenting/Mothering



Results
Optimizing Acceptability
■ Women with Lived Experience/“Peers”
■ Community Re-Entry
■ Emotional Management Skills

– Self-improvement, love, acceptance



Results
Optimizing Acceptability
“So how do I put, how do I put an action that I have no words for into words? Although in 
initially it may seem impossible, honestly, it's quite simple. Shame, defeat, 
worthlessness, incapability. All these words are pronounced in a way that is determined 
to make you feel. Love, needed, deserving, protected, all the words your abusers use is 
to justify leaving you broken and bruised, guilty, confused, hurt, denial, justification. All 
the words that the victim ascribes to themselves and their abusers. It just had to be 
something I've done. I shouldn't have said or done that if I would've just left it alone. 
They didn't mean it. It was just an accident. All these things and so much, mobile 
through your mind, how to get out crosses your mind. But sometimes you're so 
defeated, or you feel so stuck that you just can't leave. So, then you begin to do things 
that you never would've done to prove that you'll worth their love. Drugs, alcohol, 
prostitution, robbery, whatever it takes to save your own life. If they say do it, you don't 
question it. Believing that if you comply, the beating and the forced sexual acts will stop, 
the result of the baby that you have just to receive the unconditional love that you so 
desire. Never mind you been, you've just introduced another innocent victim to an 
already hopeless situation that it becomes generational…



Results
Optimizing Acceptability
…My mom watched it happen to her mom. I watched as it happened to my mom, my sister watched as it 
happened to me. And now my nieces stand by helplessly as it happens to their mom. How do you break 
the curse when you're taught that this is normal, beaten, bloody, bruised, confused, misused, praying for a 
solution, too afraid to talk to anyone, not wanting to be or become the subject of others' conversation. You 
slowly find yourself in isolation and still with devastation, taught that whatever happens in this house stays 
in this house. So, you already know not to run your mouth broken, lonely, dehumanized. You've fallen for 
all the lies, and you've managed to get yourself into a trap that you can't see no way out of. The words that 
are spouted at you in a moment of anger and rage, seem to ring true, no longer sure of what is and what's 
not, or how to make it stop. Now you find yourself in an even tighter spot. The solution is now either you or 
them, and you have no idea which decision will ring true. Screams, shouting, yelling, sirens. It's all like a 
bad dream that you can't seem to wake up from. You find yourself stuck in this tiny room feeling the 
oxygen, slowly leak from your lungs. What do you do? What do you say? Where's your abuser? All 
questions that scroll through your mind but are too far away to seem logical. Joy, peace, self-love, self-
esteem, freedom, confidence. All the things I gained through our forced separation. You really messed up 
because you let me find God. All the things I gained through our forced separation. You let me find God. 
Now that I know who I am and whose I am, all of your lies have been exposed. I saw you for what you truly 
were. You are a distraction to keep me from my destiny. The love I found without you, I'll never go back. I 
can never be your sad, useless punching bag. Finally, I can look you in your eyes and say, look what you 
made me do. Kind of funny that the tables are turned. Wiser, better, stronger, all the things I need to say to 
you, I am now defined by God and no longer by you” (P3).



Limitations
■ Small-study effects
■ Practice effects
– Measurement-based care
■ Social desirability bias
■ Investigator bias
■ Blinding





Future Directions
Waitlist randomized controlled trial
■ Expanding team and community partnerships

– Research Assistants
– Inclusion of women with lived experience (“peers”)

■ Mindfulness-based Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT)
■ Biopsychosocial Outcomes

– Substance use, cardiovascular disease, children/families
■ Critical Time Intervention 

– Shelter à housed
– Correctional settings à community re-entry



Conclusions
■ Trauma disproportionately affects women experiencing 

homelessness,
justice-impacted women

■ Diagnosis and treatment disparity
■ NET as a low-cost, feasible strategy
■ Stakeholder recommendations 
■ Biopsychosocial health equity
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